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S Pumps

I? I jNow$5.00
À ï .' ri ! J ol 111 « Í I y j 11 : i î »V. Hûttd turned, collu-

loid covered heels, 21-2 Inches high,
í ' »«ed with. whltc-Kld..,,

Pii Sale.Today $5.00
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iim^ Sm
; WrtUrtjg ôî her experience with Cardùi, the woman's Fl
. tonicj ; She says further : v "Pefcre. 14>egan to uss is

; Cardup my back and head would hurt so bad. J PSI?.'thought the!-pain would kill nie* 1 was hardly àbîë Bess'
.io do any of rayiiousework.-Aitettakiu&.three.boüles RSIof Cardup I began to feel like a new woman. I soon E"jgained, 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,,
as WeU a^ run a big watfer milL : 'IPS'i WÎâb evèry suffejrmçiwon B̂g«
-BBL f.- SB! HB ?r^^l
TrnTÍi ffflll fWiFmMtff^WH& BB J|»rBJl£»J BB K. - 3

¿The Wontan^s Tonic S
a trial 1'stíií lise éárdür whéri ï feel a finie báaV [Bland it always does me good.'' KB
u Headache; > backache, side ache," nervousness, Pl\ ww, wcm-our feelings; etc.; are sures 2nsolwoman- HM
ly trouble. Signs that you uëçd Cartful, the Worriâh'S B9|

; tomc.< .'Voit Cannot make a mistake in trying.Cardul j ZZtl i
for your troublée ft has been helping ,weaiv JüW SS
womenfor more man fifty yeats,' , ; - ;;flR51'
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To look ,one's; beat und foel «/tie'a lállmentary tract,' befoiô^ putting
best is'.'toVenlby:.rin inside baili !eachii»ore food iluto tkoÄtidqk;. r'-M^
previous day's waste, sour- feymenSa-j ptex^nj ttlso .Üíosá; Mr^b. wake i.pilona and ^dis^aous .toiins here
Hs a>i#rb^.d,: lireatb;,.others.\^lv»^n^\^ot$orM.;wriHhcoal,-., whep/'it-barns,.-leaves "behind a íioiduéhca, bilious apelîs, acid stoni-

i^m-- certain : amoupti ;íncpmbn$íilbJe ,ijrm\t-r: neb or cqnstlpaUon .ghoultl-.begin this
,v ; eriài iii tho: form of, ashes nb the food phosphatod 'hoÍrtf¿ié'r;' d«nKlng: aiid

and; drink taken each: da? leUvé» in áro^assumed"of Very^ ^houncid ;;ra-
tijO' aUmentary, ^ milts in- odo- or twV> ^p¡k&raniû,unt of Imligeatibto f material, A'quarter pound'of.Ülmestose phoo-
vrhich. If not ^liminaíetí, iförnlS; tos- iphate costs??;very. liitle*"at. tba drjjgIns and nA,n"tl<>'"^"iBlWyfty^ -'""aW- Mt«^V:.bUt¿I» Sñn1cJ^cd;.l»to |ho -bioôd through thé very thai *

Just os soap-. und ÜOí, iraterdufets w^lch'aro intended *^
.only nouHshm onisldevifo^noti t'stegiiid?f yon went W^f^f^è'^glb^O

. heajthy 'nloom In^ your cheeks^-to aeë aide organs. WfcrÄir/Rv^

with a / teaspoonful ;of .Jimestfittes Absorb impuritiesphbs^hata^it^ while the: bowel pore»?"do^ -j; ;
, means «J wading, the lwn^.mai«^!, z-i Womou who desire Ío..enUajbé4

and tosjins 'fröni the Htbrnach; Uver/j healty' of ' Uuitr cbmpîèkien :! should
iiiilneya fmd.vbowWei/Ä jü«!try. this for a^wés!¿; arid nhtleö

.^6^y-^'-j1^^

LEITER
HAS BEEN RECEIVED

i
From Friend Iii Meneo And Deals

Wiüí Some of Kristins
f Conditions

i m ??? i« in) .

Mlba Jayne Carlington has re¬
ceived a very interesting lutter from
eh old irkini of here who ls how liv-
inf;in Mexico and who ls suffering
from tho hardships ¿which have been
-brought about hy tlie va ri ou:.' inter-
/pal troubles there tfr the. past few
?ijeara. lier'letter igjv<fj some idea
of corniliions: there and- is in part as
fölibws: V: v , ;

"?yOtt^JT'î-l have been informed by
lae;.; dally- ^ress ,of -your, country of
tho exir.tl'1;.: circumstances prevailingthroughout til a republic for the last
five years. PhlugB have come to
such an ex tc it that even living ts a
hardship, Uljtàu regardless absolute
lack of guarantees .for one's life; tn
fact we are- only entrusted to God's
care tn ond out of our homes. How¬
ever, we hope to get rid of this
situation sonio time during the pre¬
sent century.
"As regards myself and family,

while wo are enjoying good health
for the time being, j regret that we

ÎÉjtà..nn^ble, to, buy.,anything besldea
.grub."'
'?.V Ute'letter1 then' deals with-the pur¬
chasing of a few articles, ot clothing,which in United States money
ls ?50 for one In United State:; boin,
the above'would amount to $307.50.
Gae will Lee from the above7 that

-one has to be Irish In Mexican mon¬
ey to buy even the necessities ot
life. , A number of the women's so¬
cieties, in parts of the. county aud
churches have aided Mtas darlington
In raising some funds for her friend
in Mexico .,

-
.....

TH& WEEK'S NEWS
AT WESTMINSTER

Westminster,* a. C.; Miiy 24!-'
Mrs. Whiter Ktlbu.'.n and children
have been visiting at the hone of Mr.
aud Mrs. A. B. Kilburn.

Messrs. James, and Mack Neville,
bf West Union, -were" ih Westminster
last Friday on.business.
' Mr. J. C. -Berton, .Jr., who has
beep Svorking: at Jackson, Ga., for
some time, is ai home for a , few
flays..
VvTtie contractors of the Southern
railway are now engaged lu building
a side track from -Harbin station to
Townway, where the- -.work of,tho new
grading - will -be done. This aiding
Will be ..something i.llke three, pille -J

ÍOng.. ...'£&;; .> V- :"Ù vt'
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers., ot the
Siloam Beetloo of Anderson county,
visited tho families ot Mw .'Sarah
Durham, Fröf. J.. A. Durham .ond
Mr. J. R. Orr, ot Westminster last
week.
Southern, was Indisposed for several
Mr. J. G. Oats, fireman, of tho

days last, week,; suffering from the
effects bf cc£d.
i Mr, and, Mrs, J. D. Sheldon have
returned from a delightful trip of ten
days to Washington, D. C.
; Mr . W. ul Hull spent several days
buring last week at home. He lett
Monday »for Charlotte and » will work
some time in North- Carolina. .;
i ,<Mc7 J:iliu3 MtYf<-i î., Oï rfklt.ifiuj' nra*
p5TC tu 65« b'.ï ¡.- Siii
Mrs., E. ;C> Maret, Saturday and
Sudany.- ï, -..,.:.'?:
MrH . M: A. l'oore has returned to

Fpyston, Gai, after a visit of BCvera!
days with. her. sob, Mr. T.' Dr Pobre.-
í MJBS irene Gibson, .of Oakwhy, is
epeudlug several, days herb with bet'
uncle and aunt, Mr. und Mrs. W. M.
Lemraons. ,

.Mrs. Julia i McDonald has returned
to Westminster after spending, some
months at Jackson, Ga., with her
donglilerei NMrs. J: B. QuartermuB.
She camelup wjth Mrs. -QuartermuB
Änd her. son.'" ,,; v.'?.

Mrs. J..W. McGèë' fend daughter.
Mrs. G. O. simpson'1»»*».'Mmmt.
from thé';Sq'uth6rn Baptist nbnYenUarf
held'at AaboyjliwJfcC^

^ep '. iríer l&cU* Dark,

The oíd-linio -mixtureyat..J3sa%$rJ*and Sulphur for; darkening /.irray*
streaked and^-. fadeù- .hair is grand¬
mother's recipe, und < folks are agata
using it,to koop their hair

X\.-ó ¡ti i SgSjs -.*
»?»?»»??»»»?»»»»?»???»»
MRamoDd Seheeí Improvement AB-I

v.. «oclnlfcn. ..'..)
Tho Hammond School '.. Improve¬

ment association, will meet on FrJ-,
day afternoon at .three o'clock with
.Mrs. WV Q. Hammond, at her home
Just east of town.

Mina Anna Ross Cunningham has
returned from a'-visit to*Itock HUI,

Miss Kate Boyd of Greenville la
visiting -M'ÍE-3' Ola'.Trlublc on Green¬
ville street. ,

¡.fcwjlíotr Earle' lùt\
Beav^^^^^^^eu been- visiting

j afrf^^^ra^James Stall have
returned from a' weeks stay in Ashe¬
ville. ..' ; iS.-
Miss Emily Burltside of Greenville

has been v'siting friends here this
week. ??'

í ; Misc Isabel Webb ls at- home af¬
ter ap extended visit to her sister,
Hird . Franks Mayes, in Griffin, Ga.
and friends in Atlanta.

;, Bira,. ..JP. J. LoRoy .and -Bon,Charles have returned to their home
in Washington, D. C., after apend-
Ing a monto, with Mrs. J. K. Butler.

Uyf***«l, ,.Metrte«.Keyger.I ¡ The"' following ï invitations haveNeon Ispued^iiJ.} {'"Mn- and Mw. -Jamos- Roscoo Mose¬
ley request tap.; honour of your pres¬ence at t'.i o marrisco of their sister,MÍBS Leila Moseley to Mr, Allen
..Dirck Keyser On Thursday morning,Juno 8th, ~ .at ;-cloven o'clock, St.
.john's .Methodist Í pburcb. Anderson",
E(. c." ' ;.

' f,
Both Mr. Keyser and Miss (Mose*

ley are popular young people and.
their wedding will be nn interesting
social event.

Mrs. Lena, HoWard and; -her mdth-
or, Mrs. Neal, spent last night here
thc guesta of <Mrs. Clarence Osborne,
oh their way to t their summer homo:
in Massachusetts, from Orlando,
Ela.,, where tye^ have a winter

j Mr. and Mri.^Lee G.' Holleman
have returned from a trip to YoungHarris, Ga. V

tMr, and; M nv. 1Ï. Gordon. Owens of
Prankvtlle, and .Mrs,. W. H. Wei-
born ot Willlnmston; were amongthose attenifng;fTbe Birth ol a Na¬
tion'- here this week. üw¿í

% COMING AftiS) GOING fl
i Miss Id* Lou .Brownlee has <; 're»
turned-from Westminster where she
has been visiting.
rMe&ira'.' B..L. and C. !M. Clink?,

scales or Jjbwiidesvllte spent yester¬
day in the city. '

;

; Mr. Luther Brock o'i the Cars-Veli. section spent yesterday in the
city, ;V. ,. , M
? i Mr- Will. Wharton pt, Iva was a
business visitor yesterday.

i Messrs'. W. C. 0nlp.es and O. N.
Mattison, ot-, Honea! ; Path spent yes¬
terday in Anderson, ^

s Br. and Mrs, W." /P. Martin of
Pelter, #9^ero visitors; yesterday. \

:Dr. C. H: Burton'tjf Iva was' avisitor yesterday afternoon.

! ¿Among -the. visitor* ? from HartwèÙy^Bterday were: -Mr. and Mrs. Parke
shelton, Mr. and Mra.'A. N. Alford,?alf-', and Mr«. H; I. Alford; ; Misslibbie Alford, Mis*. Louise Skelton,MW Gertrude >Estes, .Jf>r. and \Mr».
Si Ev t Patton* .Mr* and>Mra. .Butler
Morris, .-MÍ9B. Beatri.ce qrawford, Mr..Gpy dorris, an^ Sheriff Syd johnson
aid; party. .

. iThe. visitera from Clemson yester¬
day Included: Dr., K. ty. Brackett,rf. :Jd,..ÖtackhöuBe and'Capt. ..T, P.
.Duckett. "'

-.«.j"vi.'.... .-;"-rrrx'-jfMra.^A^oa. Itoggs-^pf-^ Pendleton
waa. in the pity yesterday.

l'.Ir. Game Gaines of Central waa á
visitor Wednesday.;.

¡Dr.'.'oaaVjiíra'ÁCa^voí 'iít; Carnlel
L'iient vy?störday ia Anderson.

.. -Mr». J.^í'to^

$5l^^ 1

Umta li iihJtare^Oi^rsliadOTr Him

(Stiilwator. H.'-^ Diapatc^ )
; .Altho^94^ëff«^^'-7I.<yûarsoíd, was on tba program 6s the main
*t Kabtloh 4»r^UTbirlh8ey celebration
here today, ho oridently^dld cot at-
ir^

¡ "*TkT !^^4äb&j.a>on^^e' 6ô
immédiat^ rolàtïvoe; -öf-ÄMr. Honey[ who. attended .taa^calebr.aíJon

¡For Ute Office of County Super¬
intendent pt Education-

It Blind

G T WILLIAMS...
; In this IBBUO ot The Intelligencer
appears a card from Mr. Q. T. WU«;Hams announcing..bl», candidacy im
the position of superintendent of ed¬
ucation'of An donjon county. Mri'
Williams la o brother'7.'0£ DeputySheriff Jim Williams. \ >%,Mr. Williams Is a ypupg in;in of
oxcélleñt !.ahite. Ho ïs blind but as-

ÍuroB the public thal' thia ' will not
amoer him In the work;: . !$r* Wil¬

liams, has used the .typpwxl^r suc¬
cessfully for years* and U ,alpo able
to sign bia m-.me veifr"i'we,i4..fIf any
one desiree tu seo Mr. "Williams sign
bis* name, he kindly-asks that the. re¬
quest be, made during, the.,campaign,
aa kb will bo in every part of the
county. . *

Mr. '. Williams was educated at our
institution ipr.»ho blind end pays ílint
hp baa .studied j Industry and music
along with literary work. "My friend*'.n^Ow," soys Mr'. Williams, "that - I
have contemplated asking for. this of¬
fice..for. four year« and during thaltimo I, have become absolutely l'aini-
lar with our sytrtém of education."!
Mr. Williams asks tho people to sup¬
port him in the coming election,and
by putting his very best efforts into
tho.work, tho schools will receive
benefit froth bis election.

SANO UfcK - í'BOa AT DAWU
Reason Kansas Family Disposed of

,WI AllIfritóV:' (Topeka Dispatch/)
?j Dépense. after five years as a pet
qf :tho family, the alligator of.Mrsrgluier Forbes of north of the c,lty,
Insisted on standing.iup on Ita hind
feot in'the Forbes yard at 4 o'clock
in tho <morning and: singing iii'.o .. a
frog Mrs. ForboB.gave tho amphibian.;
tb thc Gago, Park zoo.

.,! The alligator wad hfrought hero
from Florida» five yoarp ago by V,tho1
Forbes1, family. Düring tho rummer
lt waa elven thc run ot' the. yard. ft
ls only recently, however,'?"that:, tho
pot has turned to: ita nocturnal yoV
calislng for amusement. And the
tune lt carried got on the nerves ot
the Forbes family, »,.(

mm
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MRS. R. M. SMITH DECLARES
HE : TROUBLES BAF¬
FLED.TREATMENT

SUFFERED THREE YEARS

e Tells of Remarkable Relief |
Two. BotiW of Tnnïac jGave

-¿?Saya- Ii is Wonderful

y'ThVefe- èajti ofter I. began taking
Tmlac, ono of my moat distressing ail¬
ments had been completely relieved,
tl ough I-had. suffered with this trou-
-blo for threfi. yoars_--and., had .failed
tp* tit: l roller," 'declared Mrs.'-R'.' M.
Sfníthv of 13 Broadtray St. Cdlunir
bta;-'fa'à' statement «he. recently mads
to tile Taniac representative in which
aile, gaye unusually .liberal pruise of.?ihe :aíaáterVhfédtclne.''
¡Continuing aira.; Smith *. said:

Buffered: from a* -.very bad form of
Sugestión, I had no appetite,"and

d,lost.considerable weight. I lack*
energy,, anjl felt listless almost^

all the ; timby.'. I would tiro easily.
Hatch .morning T would-be só sorJ Sn
Hie pit I oft my'Stomach I-could hardly
i)VMtl:e, 1,0. Itceii ivan the pain breath¬
ing caused., Y suire suffered 'a..greatdeni, 1 did not dare to eát supper,
for if I did. I Would* suffer terribly
during .tho .night sand next morning;
.. i'iMyttoniach ihad0 bren in bad shape
for thi eu ..years and, I had had "thia
trjoiipW .'.severely for .about niue £»ï
months', great quan6tles-röf gas. form«
cd bhinyatdmaehV and gave me a great
¡leal oí i<\'m. ; ..v- , ,

'.'Another symptom wniçh.cimsei'mo,
nindi iain and whloh .worried inqTajgVeat desi was' v frequent patna
around -my heart, ^ Ï had ibsen' al-,
moat.^ohsiantty : under:' treatment, but
I .failed to. find relief until I began
hiking Tanlac : ,: , >
. "Atter -fhe third daf'S took Ton-
lac. - I Mia «adt.1 berni v troubled'1 wJth
that pahr in ithe pit of my atomic t»

wtll nVhièhi ahtfï or
Irg-/ttrbtiger sod refreshed. My sfra-
tebv aaa 'tictén «reaUy^ bvllt op and
strdkvgthuted'(by^th>vTanlae,.; 7

"Qne; thlng.¿w'hich Tanlaé did tor
rae vim? wjtîbh \#ewèéîl','nié so* much
ta thu» ,iV reglaatedVe^d atertgthehwV
s6 mtichvtSat ï. can,»ow «a* a î»parr
vj. oipp«rv^nd,,ao),;.suff.er afterwards.
I <'háve¿taken-nowr" àïmort two bbttlè*
oi Tanlac. -i' ^,

"Tanfadv«erBwtyvli^
small w«>ndor itt «ny j^^*|>«^Ue^<

&*\*i^f'S&*i}k& fifa '*mi#>strongly-^m^^'ù-ii v-Tnnlac/ tb l̂a,sÄetw«sivei>-(b-y/í&6**m''-tiy'-tt¿janaVPhéraacy,'

«j iíífeUl ¡hit liïil ílliif¿i:i/,iiiiMWtli1itfllht j ¡j$&*i\\St^mm^,u^é ?iivif.niiií,,iiy^v:-

WmÊmmÈm smm I
Children's Fancy parasols, Spécial at. vV; -26c

* 'Children's Large Size Parasols, Special at . 50c
Ladies' Fancy Parasols, Special at .... . . 75c

i L'adies* Fancy Parasols,-Special at .
. >$ji.00

\ Ladies.',. Silk Parasols, Special at.. . ^. . $2.98,
LLajiigg' Silk Japanese Parasols, Special .».,-. ;u S

. ..........;.-. ;.#4.$Iv

|| New White Dre^

I New Striped Waists-Special at $1.00 I

? ii Vi I, ni II'UM'I .I'M »ml ... i. ,i . .i ... ...Li, i', .m.un.«'¿j wi .;.

I

I

I

;; ßtrSnlg^.7Jt.:inajr, séêjrf/iô^^tiosè. who. have nevertriéjd îi;
Pepsi-Goïa* will.relieve; tíiat nauseaM feeling and can tie!'tt|p¿¿^fe^el^ nourishment is répugnant, it's mos»
réfréshiiVg^stírftuiating without'any bad after effect, v :

Pepéi-Coía is iv.ade front Nátur^s.Fruits/;'^^W^m^m
The Pcgstn gives; wcudérfuPdígestive qualities. v i^ósphoríC; ;

"Ácidos a^Wpfeí anri^issü^vW^ter*; is- bebçfiçiàl to your stomach arid thc/ii^/of.?pr the.:n
Fruit>Jute#gives H. that: exquisite taste!. Ask ^ottr phyV.

tM^^flA^i^AÍ? alt dealers. Bottled only witîf-disiilfëâ^1waterA Crovvns* goïîcftor premiums or 2.Sc for 150 old


